Clinical study in Chinese patients with late-infantile form neuronal ceroid lipofuscinoses.
Clinical findings, pathological features and tripeptidyl peptidase 1 (TPP1) activity and genetic mutation analysis data of nine patients affected with the late-infantile form of neuronal ceroid lipofuscinoses (LINCL) in China are systematically reviewed with long-term follow-up. The patients were enrolled if curvilinear bodies were found on lymphocyte, skin or muscle specimens' examination, and/or reduction of tripeptidyl peptidase 1 (TPP1) activity were detected. CLN2 gene mutation were tested in five patients. The patients have onset age of 2-3.5 years, and most of them initially present partial seizure, and then progressed to deteriorated mental function, refractory myoclonic seizures, impaired vision, and ataxia with cerebellar atrophy. Discrete small vacuolated lymphocytes are found in 5-10% lymphocytes in 5 patients examined. Curvilinear bodies were found in vacuolated lymphocytes, in skin and muscle tissues. Tripeptidyl peptidase 1 (TPP1) activities are reduced in 5 patients with different CLN2 gene mutation. Detection of vacuolated lymphocytes may be a screen method for LINCL, ultrastructural examination of lymphocytes, combined with TPP1 activity assay, allowing for a definite and faster diagnosis and classification with minimal invasion.